
BOY’S CLOTHING
Just Received an Excellent Line of:

Boy* New Spring Suits
good variety of Styles, in all sizes, ranging from *6.00 up,

See our showing of extra special values at $8.50 and $10. §5t

A. H. MACKAY

CREDIT IS
GOOD

I take pleasure in announcing to my Customers that I 
have added to my Tailoring Establishment a line of

Ready-Made

Womens Dresses
in leading fabrics and the most up-to-date stylés. 
My Tailoring knowledge gives you a decided advant
age in purchasing your Dresses from me, as 1 can 
advise you in regard to fit or necessary alterations.

I CAN GIVE YOU REAL SERVICE

Besides the above advantages, I offer you my

Easy Payment Plan

$10.00 Cash
With your purchase and $5. each

In such a way you can buy the most luxurious 
without burdening your purse.

Fabrics

Friday and Saturday
1 am giving exceptional values as an introduction to

to this department. You are invited to attend.
-
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VOL NEWCASTLE, NEW BRULIII

Niw Town
Council Meets

A special meet 
Council we* held 
room on Friday

meeting of the New Town 
In the Police Court 

April 2Srd at 8 p. m. 
Mayor Doyle, AM. Atklasbn, 

Dalton, Du rick, Jeffrey,
Mackay, Russel! and WttaeU. the 
report of the Town Clerk on the ré
sulta of -the election was read and 

of AM. Crocker seconded 
by Aid. Russell the seme waa receiv
ed and ordered Bled.

It wâa moved by Aid. Derick seoon 
ded by AM. Mackay and carried that 

Mayor appoint a Nominating Com 
tree to name Standing 
for the ensuing year. 

Mayor appointed AM. Mackay 
l Russell as such commit 
nominating committee ra
the appointment of the 
Handing Committees tor 

«saine year.
i , Finance
Aid. Russell, Atkinson, Durick.
' Light, Water A Sewerage
Aid. Crooker, Dalton, Mackay.

Publie Worke
m AM. Durick, Dalton, Jeffrey.

Petltlena Bye Laws and Licensing 
Aid. Mackay. Durick, Crocker.

Park A Fire
AM. Dalton, Wltzell, Jeffrey.

Po'Ice A Appointment to Office
Aid. Atkinson, Russell, Wltzell.
ft was moved by Aid. Durick and 

carried that this report be received 
and adopted. The Mayor called the 
attention of the different committees 
te the duties of each, and also spoke 
•Jt the advisability of having a Clean- 
Dp Day.

After discussion it wa|* strived by 
AM. |Derick seconded by Aid. Dalton 
and carried that May 11th be appoin
ted Clean-Up Day.

Adjourned

Contracts For
Two Bridges 

Are Awarded

Tender of $49*MX> for Burnt 
Church R.Mbuth Bridge— 

Porter Brook Bridge 
$9.000.

The Department of Public Works 
announces the award of two bridge 
contracts.

The contract for Burnt Church Ri
ver Month. Bridge, Parish, of Alnwick 
Northumberland County has be 
awarded to Messrs J. B. and B. 
Connelly of Bathurst. The contract 
price was in the vicinity of 149 001 

The contract for Porter Brook con 
crate arch culvert and roadway em
bankment pariah of SL Mary'*, York 
County he* been awarded to Messrs. 
W. D. Stooves and Frank 8. Berry
man of Woodstock. The price was 
In the vicinity of $9 000.

Income Tax Take In 
Unmarried, Married 

And Stock Co ys
The Income tax returns are now be 

Ing matte out by many cdtixena, while 
others have already forwarded their 
returns. These returns must be made 
out by all unmarried persons widow
ers or widows, (without dependents) 
who in 1919 earned, or received $1,00* 
cr more.

All other individuals who received 
or earned $2,000 or more during 1919 
oome under the act and must make 
out thetr returns. Stock companies 
and corporations whose profits for 
the fiscal year 1919 were $2,000 or 
more, X?ome under the act. All re
turns must "be In by April 30th.

Murder Family
Id North Dakota

Turtie Lake, 8. D., April 25—Eight 
persons were found dead yesterday 
at - the farm home of Jacob Wolf, 
three miles north of here, the victims 
of a mysterious tragedy. The dead 
are:

Jacob Wolf, and his wife, their five 
daughters, Bertha, Lillie, May, "Lydia 
and Maltha and Jake Hofer, who was 
employed on the farm. Only one 
member of the family escaped/ Em
ma, 8 months old. Indications are 
that a murder was committed in the 
kitchen of the Wolf home and the 
weapon used was a hatchet.

Bodies of the mother, three daugh
ters and the hired boy were thrown 
into the cellar by the slayer or slay
ers and those of the father and two 
daughters put in a cow shed and barn 
and covered with hay.

INCREASED STIPENDS
The matter of increased stipends 

was discussed at the meeting of the 
Anglican Synod bald in Frodoricton 
last week and Mr. Fairweather, the 
treasurer, moved as follows : ‘That 
the minimum stir end of tho clergy of 
the diocese be $1,100. That the stip
end of priest» daring the first five 
years cf service as such be $1,200, 
with a residence, or $1,300 if there 
is no residence provided. That after 
five years of service the stipend shall 
he $1,300 with a residence or $1,400 
if there bo no residence provided 
That this increase go into effect on 
January 1, 1921."

Horace A. Porter seconded this mo 
tion. -

A resolution statlng thai $200 be 
allowed Ur clergymen who used a 
horse or automobile was embodied 
with this and the whole was passed 
with a provision regarding railroad 
fares, etc.

Both clergy and laymen were un
animous in their desire for the .rais
ing of the stipends of the clergymen 
anff particularly advocated the edu
cation of the farmer parishioner*, in 
giving more freely.

IS Record High Price
^ a'JUjh - __________ °

Wav York, April 24—Sale* for the 
Sfft week of the Fur Auction In the 

/Rail here, reached $5,979,000 
‘ due largely to the good over

price* brought by about 188.000, 
a*unk skins that were sold. Ba ev for
------* y were $1,260 000. Much of tho

appeared to be be bought for 
expect; and the choicest skins reach
ed $9.20 each. The p<orest bre ivhc 
•toy was registered by Polar bear, 

tpr In this case being $99. Of 
smaller skins. Wolverine touched 
beet market at 122, with a low 
»wf $4. Compared with the 

obtained at the sale of the 
Fur Auction Salsa Cor- 

here last April the biggest 
today waa shown by Russian 

whtoh went up 76 per cent. 
Oeeman fitch advanced 90 per cent 
Kolinsky came next with 40 per cent. 
Australian opposum and skunk fol
lowed with advances of 86 per cent.

FRANKLIN’S MAXIMS OF SUCCESS
■*t not to dullness; drink not to

elevation. <
Speak not but what may benefit 

others or yourself; avoid trilling oon

time; be always employed 
In something useful; cut off all un
necessary actions.

Use bo hurtful deceit; think inno
cently and justly, and, if you speak, 
speak accordingly.

Tolerate no uncl^anneas in body, 
Utiles cr habitation. f
Bb not disturbed at trifles, or at ac 

cidents common or unavoidable.
Drive thy business; let not thy 

business drive thee.
SÜrly to bed, early to rise, makes 
man healthy wealthy and wise. t 
He that hath a calling hath an of» 

fid»1 of profit and honor.
One to-day is worth two to morrows 
Buy what thou hast no need of, and 

ere long thou shall sell thy necessar
ies.

They that won’t be counseled can’t 
be helped.

A man may, if he knows not how 
to save as he gets, keep his nose all 
his life to the grindstone, and die not 
worth a great deal at last.—Selected

i’s Recovery

Ever Sharp

with extra leads 
_ at

WILLISTON & CO.
EtiabliihtJ 1839 9itwcaMU, N.\B.

Oelgtnm has made rapid progrès» 
toward. Industrial recovery since the 
Annie tie, largely owing to the fact 
that the country ha* had no serious 
strikes, says M. Jasper Minister of 

BnXiomJc Affajr* He estimates 
that the nation', industrial output 
has now attained perhaps 70 per cent 
of ha pre-war record, and that its 
mine* in producing as much coal as 
in the year before the war.

About 70 per cent of the material 
which was taken out by the Germans 

returned to the Belgium», 
ly taken by the Germans 

from r^he Belgium treasury has been 
retathM, but Belgium baa thus far 
received no Indemnity from Germany 
A* the hOglpnlng of the Armistice 
100,000 at the Belgian people were 

Recovery has been 
_ spite of the fact that more

thah «wo-half of the Belgians who 
Sep before the Germans are 
France, unable to return be- 

l'jàey have no homes, 
gisn village* destroyed In the 
toe being rebuilt, said M. Jasper 

la district of Ypres eighteen Til 
,ve been restored to such an 

extent that local atminlatratlona has 
bmm resumed. “If the Unite! States 

"~t/#0 for Belgium what she has 
Just, do»* for Poland, establish a 
credit for her, most of our problems 

be solved." declared the Minis- 
economics.—(Halifax Cheron!

'

know thit the Salvation 
"Missing Friends’ 

mtaU** which serves to find persons 
Wr part of the world? Over 

1,9*0 WUaing persons are located by 
■* ' every year.
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